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Tin: KbSTH CAB0IIA WGISIATIJEZ. Brancili Sdn s& Co.,
' For th Sentinel.

; Tha Tableaux at Holland'. , 'la this eiir, a'jout 11 s'dork day, rau.)ruani:eat
daugbtar Of liv Ift, ainnoer, in tli Uib. yeaa of Ma,

KXW AByXBTISZaHNTS.
"

' i'OIt HKXT. - , "

M 1'LAXTATIOS, known aa "M.mtm.acT t.taeen hliocco and folphar mug.n TtarrRB
Ouuoiy, IX aule south of narranum. 'fba Hun.
tion U ta gixxi repair and eapatile of working 23
fetiwia, fcaa ua th pbxw larga aiid kaudsrao dU-ins- ;

tmuw, fuodout booae, Ilia Houae, Bltvkatuith
atKip, farming ntenwi, Ac. I'roTuKma ; wbVb I will

nil on rwnabla tnraa. Alao inaWs, and bandaiua

AlUUSTA.fJA..

XIIOM. UKAISCIE, At CO
r ,. RICHMOND, VA.

THOVHHBUA-VC- n c 4,
BANKERS &C0MliISSI05MEECHATS.

r'FTLbM.rgn, Va., Sov. 13th. 1M. "
We arc nat'luv (he hiirbot t rat..a fur Bank Xotee

and Kurthern Micunturaj will hand returns witbcberk
oa New lurk, Richmond or petertUug, fur ail packa-
ges sent Ihmr rare ,K bfat rale.

Ws will buy old hnrib Carolina Bouda, Coo pons,
Begietered, rat'hed Ac , alao dctacbed euuptxia.

KaUroad Mskk bought and sold. . , '
Tbe tullowlng aru our t rate fur N. C.

.flank JfcHia...,, ,JLj.
Bank of Capeiesr , , , , , . SO

' Charh.tU, . M
' - C1araud . , .. a
" liinnjti. . , ... , . r .14' , FayeUeville ........

Leungtnn . .'3
" at Graham .

Korth :Mia-.- . .,
Jtothoro' , ... vr .........
Tbomaavdle . ......
Waleaborongb. . . .' '.t, .. ., .i. .

tYAhutRton .... .i . .... ......... .d
' W'liiniuton ............. j

a6!

" Taneey rifle . ?
Commerclai, Bank Wilmington . i ,. ......... t
Fanuer'a Bank erf Korth Carolina. :.. ... ju
tireenaburo' Mutual bMuraaoa Co. s. ...... .
M.rchauta' Bank of Kewhera .44
Uinera'aud Planters' Bank

: THOMAS BRANCH A SONIi
Banker and CommUaion Merchant Peters-

burg, Va. '
.

Sabbath School Music
A fine Collection suitable for sll eceaatcti is eon.

tained in.. i

. JIM SABBATH SCHOOL TKVMPKT.
Clioice Hymna and Tnnes, Chants and Anthems, anda New Juvenile Cantata. Price, wiwr, 3u eta., board.
85et. Kent pnet-pai- d. - . V .

OLrVER DIT80X A CO.,
Publishers, 277 Waahingtoa Street, Boston.

NuvlO-U- ) .. .... ,, . ..,r V O O HE'S it OT E L . '

aIHE subscriber hsving rented the Hotel lately
by Oeo. f. (Jota, Eeq., bags leave to in-

form the public that sbs is prepared to aeeummoaate
TstAHBIBWT --&H RCUVLAB BAAIBIB
in Ifood style and wil spare no pain to render alt
entirely comfortable.), ., :. I , .y

aaesaaesa t the l.eglelatare eaa ubtaia guud

MRS. ROSA iEPFRETa,
Raleigh, Nov 13-t-

JTOIt ItENT.
Q AA ACRES OF GOOD COTTON LAM).sjUll Apply to
- f;7rtrEOC0 MTLL9 CO.,

Boon Hill, Johnston Coanty, N. C. '

Vov

Valuable City Property for tale. .

I WILL sell oa reasonable terms a boas and bit oa
Fsyetteville Street near tha N. C. B. B. Tba k4

contains a boot one Acre of Land with oa af the beet
Bpringa ot water in this City. A good two story dwell- -
ing with baaement snd s double Brick Kitchen. 3 he
yard beautifully shaded with Elm treee It is also a
No. 1, stand for a Family Grocery and would be a
good site for a manufacturing estabhabment, of any
kind, there being a suMcieucy of watur for Enginea

Apply to meat my offic over Creech's Rtore.
' , W. R. MILLER, Ag't :

lov NWw - ... '

' Standard copy I wkas' " 1

l.ItVOOI, AXI It Itil JEUSEV
' ' v

LAXDS,

T OHSES of property and my sons, with desire to
X j viuiw uuaineea aau pay my aeota, na muoced
nie to (vinvey, by Deed m lTUHt,
Alfred Bargrave. of Lexington. North Carolina, wl.ih
will be old by him, and conveyances made, on Tues-
day, tli JIth. of December, lOuo, at Lorwoon firat,
and Lexington next, from day today antd all Is sutd.
wutwwujii oi u,v uuuwiug jiivpen s

.. Linwood, Coniirting of 1.64S Acre. '

This celebrated tract will be divided into a number
otouus, soiling large or smaller purchasers, iuclud.
ing valuable Flonring Mill, a eomforuble roomy
Cottage, Servant's Houses, Barns, Shops, with welli
and springs of excellent wster. Ill natnraj fertility
of these land ia unsurpassed even in tha famed ' Jer-se- y

Kctilemeut," in the heart of which they are lora-te-d.
Tbey lie on both aide uf th North. Caroline '

Railroad, 7 mile from.Lexmgtoo, and 11 from Salis-
bury, N. C. These lands ars bounded by the Yadkin
River, and ma- - north and east covering 8wearing
Creek, snd north and south Pott's Creek ; have been
ditched, drained and under-drain- at moehsxpease'
have nearly Ave hundred acre of woodland, is heavy'
original forest growth, equally distributed oa iliffor--
eiit part of the (state, and sufficient for farming
purposes, not an acrs but what ia well situated for

or the raining of giaaa. There ars now oa
them floe mowing and grauiug lota and fields, with '
woodland paatnres. In aU these particnlara eonsti-- i,

. toting one of the most desirable and healthy estates
in the South. It is enough to say for it, that it ia thebeet and most valuable entate in the famed "Jersey
Settlement," and has been under state of Improve '

mant for forty years. Cotton, Wheat aad Corn bar
been the staple products, but tber are now larga
fields in a condition to produce the best yield and
quality of shipping Tobacco, drained, and cleared of
stamps and stones, easily to be broken snd rtdired
bito ground for tobacco hills.

Alio, s tract ol'two hundred Acrt of Wooditnd, ta
original forest growth, of Oak, Hickory and Veilow '

Pine, 'ii miles from Lexington, and at miles from a
Baw Mill on Abbott's Creek, and known a the Ga-
rni Place.
- Also, at Aeres-t- he TREXTHAM PLACE-conrti-tn- ting

s part and adjoining tba town of LtxiuMtou,
Highly improwed land. --

Also, my interest in the Honsea and Lots on whichI live, in all nine acres, oa which is a Fine Mansion
Honss and improvements. -

Also, tbe Celebrated Blooded Stallioo, MEDLEY
drives well In harness. A match of superior blond J
Carriage Horses, kind hi harness. A sriperior Wood-
ed Gelding, 4 years old. Two Blooded Brood Mares,
on with a ColtA One Boggy Horse, v Twenty tiruuclaes Mules, and two Jennies, Also a fins blooded
Filly, going on four years old. .

87 head best bred 'Also, North Devon Cattle, bred
from the best imported Bulls and Premium Cow
of which there are sbout 0 Mdch Cows, t noe Bulls,' ;
with young Bull Calves and tieifets, Ac, and a nue
yoke of North Devon Oien.

Alao, 8fc head best bred South Down Bheep mctnd- -'
lhg,a suiwrior lot of Rains, all of the best ini porta-tion- s.

A Stock of HWs. The whole of the crop ofCorn, Cotton, 0t; Hay, RxMler ' Stlnw, Bliacte e
Also, i borne Wsgona, 3 hfirae Wagcua. Ot Wa'gooa

and t'trts, and a number of iron Cart Axles. A i am
y Carnage, a Barouche, I Bugglse and an Am ha- - ?
kOce.i. ...
Also, a very Urge stock of the best Agricuttnral

Implemsnta, via : I hone, J horse and 1 home How.Harrows, iron and wooden framed Cultivatwa. Iron
and'SectioHal Boilers, one W heat lirillwith Guano attacilment.' orle annorinr 'll,r..i

chine, W heat 1 ana, two Reaping and one Mowing Ma.
rhine, Farm Boilers, gpadea, .Bhovels, Axea
toika, Picks. Crow-Bar- s, Blsckwmith and Woiid hboaTools, with Bellows, A and CaWnter's Toil r

Also, SO share of stock in the katxb Carolina
road Company. wi- -

Also, all the Honsebpld snd Kitchen Furniture '
now HydrapUe Barn with glaae auvrhambsr, ia&Z i
Urgf Jot of Lesd and proof 1 in llpe, iib.evory varia.I ui propi rty namea Hi tne irnet.

I invite all mr frier: d to attend tha ale nj
tliemwhea with material to herin and proa-cn- tc an '

lmiiroved svstom of hnftbandrr. tum the tmin, l u

itaesintrt on Wwinestlayevniing laat, th
Uth inat., aa admirable and hiphlv rntcrtainiog
exhibition of Tableaux Viranf, at Holland a

Church, tea mile South of tbi place. The
yonog ladka and geptlcmen of that vicinity
were desirous ot aiding tb alemonai Aaanuw
tion in eivinr to soldiers known and
honored travel. "'Tof Hill praiaewortbT-tm- r.

oe, they projectel this eil.itition, and prose-
cuted h, under maoy diffieuttka, to aeucceaafu!
Issue, leirf church at Holland s, now na
as Masonic Lodge, was neatly and oomffta.
hly"ittarl op tor tba occasion. A eommodioua
is! was erecte!, arl tastefully decorated, aad

at early candle-ligh- t the room waa lurougeu
with apecutora hom lb adjacent country. A

goodly number of young men Jrom Kaleigb

wer'.fB1 Wttadance, iamoiig wSiiBtJ" re
several amateur mosiciana, wbo enlivened me
interval tietween tbe acecee with fine ntuaic,
vocal and ioatrumeitaL

Tha opening scene, entitled "Tsking tba First
Dearee.4 excited much merriment, especially

iamong tboae of the audience who belonged to
tne Haaonic irate rout. l oc asea, " yiny
seated by nine beautiful young ladie elegantly
costumed, and crowned with flowera.) "Tha
Evening Star," "The Htatue Bride," "Autumn
Leave," and the, "Exile of Siberia," were ad-

mirably conceived and executed. I mast not
forget to mention, as worthy of special

the "Scene from Midaummer-Night'- a

Dream," ia which Qberon and Titiania

Erominently figure, tha former seeking of tbe

little channeling wy
To be bia bench mas." ,

This fairy scene was a perfect gem of a pic-

ture. Dresa, attitude, grouping and all, were
exquisite. This and several other scenes wer
warmly applauded and miatrml.

"Woman's Itigbta''and'"Tha Old Maid," were
also admirable ia their way, and elicited
much laughter. In the former, a young boa-ban-

pretty thoroughly wae de
rourely seated darning a stocking, while bia
Utter-hal- f was enjoying otium cum difniUU,
with eegar and newspsper. "Tb Old Maid,"
with a bonnet of tbe Jersey wagon style, and
other apparel of antediluvian manufacture, ac-

ted her part to perfection, and the minor part
of tbi little pantomime were well sustained.

I have witnessed, her in Raleigh, and else-

where, like exhibitions, gotten Bp with every
facility at hand, for the arrangement ot scenery
and attire ; but I can frankly say, tbat none of
them exeeled these almost imjnvmpl perform-
ance of our rural friend. Ia the Tableaux
line tba town may well look to its laurela
A pretty general wish haa been expressed for a
repetition of these Tableaux at Holland', bat
I have not learned whether they will be repeatad
at not Quit a handsome sum waa realized tor
tbe Memorial Association, and with tuner no-ti- cs

and better weather, atill more could be
raited. Era Wmcaa.

Great Meteoric Shower ia ZnfUnd. .

Gbkixwich OaaBBVAToav, England, Nov. 14,
I A. M. The expected meteoric shower wer
observed last night. At nine o'clock a few me-

teors fell ; t 11 o'clock they had Increaaed In
umber and ixe, and between one and two

o'clock this morning the maximum waa reached.
Tbe niaht waa cWar, and the un aer out ia
great numbers. Tbe whole heavens were bril
liantly iilraihaiar'Th "ibewerr of Bieteorf
wer of greet beauty and brilliancy, and radi-
ated from tbe constellation Leo, near the star
Gamma Leon is. Their direction waa mostly
from tbe Kast to the West. Tb petha of the
meteor wore from three to four degreee in tha
North, - Near Crea Major twenty or thirty were
obaerved at one time, and, croaaing th aenitb
fifty or sixty more of unusual aiae aqd duration,
tba majority being larger than stare of first
magnitude. Several exoded from the vleinlty
ofJu'piter; one, ot immense dimension, was
colored red. blue, ereen, orange and amber.- -'
Nearly atl bad trails of tire. Of two flaming
from Leo at the tame time, on croaaed Beta
Gerainorum and the other Mara. Twa more,
oneroid and tbe other of an oriental sapphire
color, eroaaea Atrdie yrjonie, ,

- ,i
' Soma of the meteor burst forth in tplendor

on, breaking behind the rising clouds, flashed
lik sboet lightning, land another of emerald
hue buret near Etna Leonia at fifteen minutes

Iter two o'clock. A, it, its trail ot flame being
visible or mlnijte and a bait, and then faded
away in brilliant nebula. At three A-- M' they
commenced to diminish gradually, until at the
present moment; tbey are all, meteors and start,
fading away in tbe morning light. W counted
fir thousand ia una bour near) twelve thou-
sand in all, with the naked JP

Horth Carolina Ahead of New York.
Tbe good people of Cohoea, New, TorkJ are

greatly excited over tb discovery ia the an-

cient bed of Hudson river, near that town, of
th remain of ,a full grown an en-

larged edition Of rr elephant. Tbey evidently
uppoa there ' la nothing lik it. on the conti-

nent.'.;'-
"

!::': i;?
Tbey are mistaken. '

A gentleman la engaged at thit moment, in
tfssb county, North Carolina, on th bank of
Fishing Creek, in unearthing th remain! of a
monster, probably of tb saurian specie, which
surpasses in tize any relic ot tli primitive era
of tu earth' biatory which baa yet been dis-

covered.
' He began disengaging the monster from the
bank in which it ia imbedded several week
ago, Md Au alMaJd vnearifud tigkty-Jl- o fttt

JAm eomin ( urnr rt trnuy f
This is the largest fossil animal, wa bejieve.

discovered. J'eltriOurg v . , k

"Brick" Pomeroy, editor of th La Croat
Ztanoerat, will thia winter rialt all tbe Soother
State, traveling by public and private convey
ance from city to plantation, attending '

bia
hnowKtHlgeef tbo country, and Writing- - fully--,

impartially and truthfully of the wanta, eapach
ties, resource od business of tli South j th
eotimcnta and anffering of her people j th

ravage and marring of war; the. bravery and
tb randaliam of troop; the conditioa of a
groca before the war and tine ; th trna work
fngt of thJPWdmen't Bureau ; and alt tuch

which will b of nntold valu to tbe
country-:-- - - ,

.

,ii m . a." ..f'"""'-
, It i slated, on good authority that Gen. Gld--b

. Pillow, late of the . Confederate aervkse,
ha rhltivated bia large cotton plantation,
near Helena, Arkansas, with uch mccee. as to

th estimate of hi cotton crop at threeSttffy balea. i ; s
A ....
A Washington dispatch aayt the Secretary of

the Treasury, in tb hcoming report, will r
neat bia recommendation recrard W the currency.
and will ask authority to issue loqg $ per sent
ItflflflM Ift rasa Ml 111 Mir fft'lHl taaa aitrfsla - ',lfVUl w BU JM M latjvir .MVm twant

SENTINEL.
w.. v. rt.i.J-.- ,

i:i;tr.
fcEATOw . .!;;

VtrdneadMj Kvf nlng. Xtr. 81,
t
..S '"$' Governor" Me, , e

laid tbia tvxllwt and able; Slaw papa
, before oar. rcarler en In t few boor

after it delivery. It eeetssarily lengthy,

to numerous were the 'topic which required bo.

ticc and dcuit!; fcur it will 1 reed JWttb

interest V- .great .; ;

Gov. Worth diruea of national question, I

t th noit oath tbo Howard amendment, th
TrVeclmpriTr Utfrettmait the- - Preedmsar &

" KnDerBorirlI liKc!fo?iaTrtJrtftlhrFP,
al of. theeoemiee of the 'Stata ', wd of the

South, but at tbe m time v4th tocb frank-neesm-

propriety, HI meet the pproba--"

tion ol nUtb friend of lw,jut lee and right.

Th very thorough review jt But aflalre in

the 8sg will atify of the difficulty

connected with the' proper edmialttretioa of

the Eaecutiv office t the present time, end of

the ability and untiring assiduity with which

he ha discharged the-m- .

The rwximrncridationi of the messtga r ju-

dicious, end merit the creful consideration, at

they will no doubt recti, the favorable notic

of the General Assembly. ' - '
V General AmntJ, ,

The introduction of the bill, by Mr. Wugh,
'of Burrv. erantins a general amnesty to certain

; chute of offender again the law, during the

prevalence of the war. ttrikca a m opportune

and proper. There re time, wHen mea'e mind

become Intoxicated with excitement Md entirely

demoralized under the prewar of calamity,

wbee the moral eea become benumed, ud
wbea they actwitbnottAOBorrwtreJnt. Such

' wm the cm with many pentoiM, during the Ute

dieaatroui war. Now, tines peace baa returned

and reason ba returned it place, many look

back epos the paat with deep torrow aVl regret,

aad would ht glad to blot from memory those

acta of which they were guilty, ) violetioa of

bw end right Some of tboae act were befa- -

om ud revolting, od would detenr the never,

at punishment under other circumstance, fet

in tbote cim of th enforcement of ciril law,

which era ike!y revive end embitter the

vreaent and the future, yet eecotnpllah no real

good in, correcting and improving society, it

may be beat fur the take of the future, that
veil be thrown over the entire paat or tbat pe

riod, which only can be remembered by the in.

nocent or guilty, with sorrow and bitterness.

WasMngton Speculation, ,.-
-

Juxt on the eve of th 'aaaembllng of Con- -

arreaa. the letter-writ-er and paper are not

paring of their (peculation aa to tha court of

th President ana tba KaUicau. W pretume
no one, except bi adrltcra, can tell what Proe- -

Ident Jolmwm't cowrta will ba, before na ou

ciatea it officially. Btill mora difficult 1 It to

cum what th Radical will determine to

do. Any amount of titter and ungainly prop
otitiona will be made at once upon th opening

of tha eeaaion, but they will be committed to

thelnreatigationof 4mittea,and there they

will tlumber for month. Th North I evi

dently in a fog u to what it may do. Tba pre

monition of commercial diatrert at tba North

and the complication In Radical politica, may

work out tome More tangible, aii4 wa hope,
aafa method' .tot th Vtyuatment of national

difficultiea, not yet developed. "

Noo iprraaoB. Tbe Chicago Timet, the
leading Democratic paper of tbe North wet,
recently came out atrongly In aupport of negro
liilTragc-Thf- propoaition meet with much

' opposition from tba rank and file of Northern
' libmocracy, andia likely to occatloa aerioui

division in the party. , At the forthern peo-

ple awuma tbe control of all matter relating
to th South, which in the foundation of the
government were committed to the euetody of

tbe Constitution, perhapa it k well for th
South for a while at least, to remain paaaiv as

it baa done, and kt them manage it to suit
them telres. Wlica poopositioiit however, affect--!

iatr tbe organic law, are submitted to tb South
for it voluntary action, w can then but aatart
our own opinion, y v

. Ti Speaker of tha Hoate.

Ia a few hour after the election of tha Spea
ker iof the House, R, T. McAdett, Esq., he was

compelled to leave, to be in attendance for a few

daya at bi Court in Altimsnce. He very prop,
rly designated Col. 11. II. Cowan, of Near Han-

over, bis competitor, to preside in his abaeoce,
,who fill tbe Chair with the ease, dignity and

promptnek ot a practised presiding officer. ,

.1 , .sa. I i
", ' State AgTlccJtiurtl Society.

Oar rcalcrs wilt please bear in mind, tbat th

State Agricultural dodety meets la this city on

Tacaday next, th 27th lost. - It is hoped, that
atl tbe citizens of the State, whofeel an interest
in promoting tlic imluatriol affair tfour people,
will endeavor to be pre'iit. The meeting of

thit Awoi'iMion it not only important to a fre-.l- i

impetus to th agricultural asssixiation of the
everai counties, but especially to give ome di

rection to the establishment Of a trtcm of labor,
rcguliiUDg it, in the Stnte.

x aAHiEMfT. Tim Wilmington IitjUik
1 annotwcf f Sl intrnKon to enlarge that paper In

a short perid.' We have been contemplating
'imilararrant'i'inent for tb $mtiiulla a few

week. '

A Pbtitioh of the President and Directdf of
the Cbcraw and CoailMils Kaiiroad AVumpany

U boii'Mi tha enauing aumaton of the t.tB.
erai Aemoiy m ims oiai, iuuk uiat nour o
trrant sud t'i Hie comnsny in carryingon tneir

i,enterj!riw, for on million ot tha
ttock of t!ie coin finny, and paring for the earns
by a trsttKT of an pqiNil ainoant of the Brock
and Ionda now held tyv the State in n a J, of
the State. WaJtmorf Arya,

SEXATE.
Wanaasotr Monti an, Now. tltt.

-'-The Seaste wat called to orikf at tl o'clock

AM. ' ' r . ' ' - r
. Tue Jonro'al of yetterday wat read and

and tbe readinv. of the Journal ot
Huaday harifig been dispeoaed with, on Jter-..- i

day, and It Being contrary to tne rwei 'iur io

ana moved it be read, and it waa agreed to.
Mr, Ht ttae, 'Senator from the Sitb pittrict,

made bit appemraace ia tbe 8eaat Chamber,
came forward and wa tjualifltd.

kfeaera. Wiscio, Corinirtoa and Leach were
designated aa the flenata branch ot tbe coa-a-

miitea on Joint rulea.
A noiin waa racelred from the Houee, pro- -

poainw to go into tha electioa of one Eagroa-a-

Ittg VEft,BirDBf BOW innreWK" mrr
UrifWmtA K be laid on tbe table and called
tha ayea aad nay a, and hit motion waa tott, and
on motion of Mr. Cowlea, tbe meaaago wa con
curred in. 1

1 be hour of 11 harinir arrired, Heatra.
Cowlea and Ferabe met appointed to conduct
tba election. The name of Mr. Joyner baring
baea withdraw. tb following aentlemen were
ibted for: Meaara. Hampton, Long, Taylor, Bua-t-e

aad Whiting. There beiag no aloctioa on
tha first ballot, the name of Meaara. Buabe ana
Whitine were withdrawn, aad tecond ballot
oetng taken, reauiiea in tne .election oi nr.
Hampton, of Yadkin.
Mr. wuaoa. trom the cotnmittea to wnotn

waa referred tba duty ot drafting rnlea for tha
coremmeat of tbe Benata. made their report.
and oa brt motion it waa r a 1 uriatim, and af er
a briaf diacoaaioa waa aligbtly amended and
adonted. . i

A jneaaae waa receired from the Houae. pro- -

poaing to aa forthwith into tbe election of Sec
retary oi Dvata, jar. n. t? . new in nonunauuu.
Mr. wuaoa moved it be lata on the tauie, ana
bin motion wa loat. The meaaage u con- -
corred in. Maaaraj Robin aad Lloyd wer ap
pointed to conduct tbe election. Tha rote on
Joint ballot waa 147, all of which Mr. Beat ra--

A. nteaaun waa receirad from the Hotae, pro
poning to go forthwith into tba election of
Comptroller. . Meaara. Cowper aad Brogdea la
aoroinetion. Oa motion of Wr. Witaoa, it waa
laid oe the table.

Oa motionot Mr. Jonea, of Wake, tbe Benata
adjourned ontil at 11 o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Wednesday, Nov. 1 1 at. 1 86.
Tbe Journal of yesterday waa read and ap-

proved. .,

Mr. Kenan Introduced a joint resolution to
act apart tba second Saturday in l)ecemtr
next for tha appointment of Juntis of the
Peace. Adopted.

Mr. Waugb, ' a bill to grant general amnes-
ty and pardon to all person guilty of violating
tba criminal law of North Carolina, except ia
certain casee." . Ordered to be printed.

Robert Oambril, K(., eommoner elect from
tba county of Alleghany, appeared and wa
qualified. '

On motion ot Mr. Moore, of Hertford, a mea-ssg- a

was tent to tb Senate, proposing to raise
a joint committee oa to much of tbe Oorernor'a
MML' as related to the African ltace, and th
abject of apprenticeship.

Oa motion of Mr, Lowe, a meeaaga wa eent
to tb Senate, proposing to sleet the third'

Clerk at hail paat eleven o'clock, to-

day.
- On motion of M. Waugh a message was sent

to tba Senate, proposing tbat tba two Houee
elect a United State Senator oa Tuesday next at
13 o'clock, M.

f

Tba Reflate, ty meaaage, conenrrca in mo
propoaition to elect aa additional Engrossing
Clerk at half past 11 o'clock.

Tba aamea ot Messrs, Blackatock, Freeman,
Joyner and Barbae were withdrawn from nomi-
nation, and the House voted a follow t

For Mr. Hamptoa 10 vote, For Mr. Long 84,
For Mr. Whiting )3, For Mr. Taylor S, For Mr.
Boabeetf

On tli is ballot there waa no tt!uQ, .

;

On motion of Mr, Stone, a meaaatra Waa sent
to th Senate proposing another ballot for En.
grossing Clerk. .: '1 b aamea or 11 east L WhiUntr and Jtiusiiee were
withdrawn from nomination.

The Senate concurred and the Hone voted aa
follows : Hampton ?1, Long 40.

ua meuon or r. uoioorby a ineasage waa
sent tq tha Senate proposing that the
two llousea protaed forthwith to tb eleo-cti-

ef Sarratary of State, and annauncing
tba nomination In the House ot K. W. IJesLKsu.
tha present incumbent. Tba Senate, by message,
announced concurrence. aad the lioua voted.
casting lOf votea for Mr. Best and none agalnat.

The joint vote tor Secretary or State wa
aa rollowe; 147 vote cast ; necaaaary to a J
caotoa 74. Mr, Beat received all tb vote.

Mr. Hodoett introduced rasolutiua that tba
Speaker of tba Houae request tha cleej of tba
city to open, alternately, tha sessions ot tba
House wtta prayer.

Mr. waugh eta ted tbat th rule of the House
already required this, and th Speaker aaid that
ne, ana me opeexer ot in Benata, had made
tbi request of th Clergy, whereupon Mr. Hod
nett withdrew theeeoluLioa, A' .

Oa motion of Mr. Hutchison, a measure waa
aent ta tba Senate, nropoalng that tba two Hou-
se proceed forthwith to elect a Comptroller.

. Mr. Hutcbiaoa aominaUd Pulaski Cowper,
Esq , of Wake county. . i,;.

Mr. Boaebro nominated 0, H. Brogdea, f
ivayne, ma present incumuent. , , .

Tha ttcnata refused to aoneur ia tha pmpoal-tio- a.

v - :

Tha liouaa then adjourned until ilevea o'clock,
'.,v-:- .

; ...v.

aualifled Vegro Suffrag The President'
Viw01Ilcii DecUratlon of Thea. .

:
From (he Kationai Republican, 19th.

President Johnson it in favor of granting
suffrage to alt colored HHSf," herHvof fte Con-ttituti-

give him th power to do it, who can
read and write, or who served honorably In tb
I'nioo army, or wbobwn property to th extant
ot f 250 and upwards. ...... ,

Th only difference between tba President
and Congress is, that tbe former . believe that,
nudcr th Constitution, each State baa tba right
to aettle th quest ion'ofvotTrag rbr ItseIC C'on-er- es

aasumea th right to impose it apon the
utuisa, luuiuwws or no Lonstitailoa.

turn coHrtnajtcB utwiu cbib jamcicaxit
aNDTRB PBUIOCNT. -

The President and Chief Justice Cbasa, hv
coalesced;' their recent prolonged eonfereooe
nd the departmental avowals that no more

chaugeS will be made at presnnt in Federal offi-

ces substantiate the rumor It ia fhrthcrrame
stated tbat the Prei.!tit will not insist upoa the
retention in ollic of any appointee who may be
.fllaioxioua to the 53tnt4fc.V. i iytii,
- t!f t"itR or tIib sknats to msroH. '
t have it on trood ailtboritv that ifr. Fotje

Presiwit of the Senate, is to resign atler tbe
meeting of Congress, and that either f'en Wade
or Yates, of Illinois, it to be elected in bis place. '

X r. JttruU.

SEW AJYIJITISpiiaril ,

natraa, itiwv.
rrt9l 9. C. Denial laaneiation will mt ia Raleigh
JL fm WadBcaday Uw fiflii erf Ils&, !.Afull atwudws it earoaatlT rconwuted.

, fiEtXiliWsa BECT.
"Kovfll ---

Charlotte TUiws and Wilmington Jonrnal tapr
Wk tad tenet Mi M tbia etaVes f soUMtwst,

a rrtieari ert.. eiiAB: bid.
lu( tiis meant mum of th General AsaemUy,

tu uiconwrata tb Colored KdueaUonal AasociaOon ot
Kortb Csruiiaa. ' -- .

etl-saaaw'- .f v. j ' tt "

BfALBlfiH 34BT( at A a. at p

I Rail Moad Company for Coupons of the Old horth
CanOma ikasda. Apply at th al f KaUanal
Bank, to w. B. G I LIC K,

Kalelgh, Nov M-- tf LWoer.

Uatel Fr Rent.
OrTEt, K. C. R. B. Cu. j

Cohtait 4ra, ticrr. a im.- - (,

tarea aad entataodioaa Hotel at th Company
Tlit ia fur rent, tram tbe ant January twit.

PropoaakMrthsssmamaybt Biada to tba Preai-da-

bfor the Uth. day of Deeember nt.
iriUHA3 vr.o,

Hoy - ' A 'J Fraaivnt.
Progra aad Staadard copy. .

PRwTOtTBAPH A I. at I'M a.

tasorfrment inat raeeired ana tlABEACnrCbWATHONH fHOTUOIUPH UAl
iyity

Mimtbers of tha Lsgialatnra. Visitors and citisena
are invited to call at WATSOH'8 PHOTOGRAPH
OAl.UCHY, and baac of tooiethmg to their Intereat.

, J. W . WATSO!.
sov at-t- f

PLATttD. waivir aDa AND BO OK a.

CUT received at TowW Aortion and ConimineionJ Hlors a baanUful Tariaty of Plated ware and Faney
Uoada sad Book's which will bs expaaad to aala for a
limited time. Tb attention of Dealer and others
are trspaotfully invited to examine the stock, sa tb
Uood neat be eloasd oat,

A action aala will aomnaenee on Wednesday svan- -'

log tad aontiBa throagb tb week.
JAMES M TOWLE8,

Mov21-a- t: .c.fftamaiatlumtlAae4lar.
JOHN 6 WILLIAMS t CO.,

BankJBuExcbanze 4 Collection Office,

FATETTETTLLE, iT.. BALEIGH. N. V.

DEALERS IN BANK NOTES, COIN,

' : AC,
I Prompt and particular attention (iyen to tbo eol- -

feeUooos'aot, Draft, A., Juan part of tbe country.
HovSl-t- t

BVOOf MATIRIAL

Ws hav onjiaad Hiokory Spokes and Felloea.
Beat ftusbsd Hbafta, aad Hub,

Wbk'h ws art offering at reduced pricoa.

--A Lv8
Patent Leatbar, Enameled Hualin, Drilling and Tan-vaa-

and many other articles in thia Una..
W Invite Vannfactttre' to giv ns a call.

J BROWN,
With Haxt Lewis.

' Raleiab, Kuvxl-t- f V

For Sale 6r Rent
Mf fLAHTATtOM oa Sboeno Creek, in Warren

Coemtr, IS aiilee Koatk of Warreutou. Th
piac eootaiaa (60 aerea of sntendidlT Timbered Land,
open Land enoairh ts wort 10 or 16 hands : bsa noim- -

Drove men ta aiMnt auin Houae. r'ersons wisbing
lo buy or rent will be allowed reasonable terms. Ap--
"i,r" Maji, W. It. POLK.

r. ai-i- (u Warrenton, K. C. '

Office IV. O. Iaallroatl Co,
Coarrairf Snort, Nov. 90, 1806.

HOLDERS ef the Bend of tha NorthTHE Railroad Company, are requested to far nish
til President with Ute number af each Bond in their
poaeaaoion, and at the earn time signify whether tby
art willing to renew their Bond, or whether they
will demand payment of tbe same when they fall dne.
This information ia particularly desired before tb
HRh day of December next, to bs bud beforedhe Stock-holde- rt

of tb Company, who meet in Raleigh on thato. THOMAS WEBB,
Nov. t V Praaident
aa Pregreaa, Biaadaed, . Journal and Diapatch,

Wilmington : Patriot, Oreeeaboro'j North Bute and
Banner, Bababorj Democrat, Charlotte, copy tall
lath December.

TOTQOOSSt PS.T GOODS t

d LATEST NOVELTIES

N Dresa Ooeds, Cloaks, Khawls, Fare, together with
a full stock id flaaml ana Pomeetio Oooda, and
ill assortment of Lediee, Misses and t hijdrens

Shoes, t i .

to be found at
f i' M. ROSENBAUM 3,

.1 ' Ke, 1, Tsyettevflle St.
Com one and all and examine his stock. . .

M. llOBENBAUMr
! H.18FayetUvlUBt, ,

1TT0CLD respsctfany el th attention of the
Y public at lerf to bis ttne block erf Oont ready

msu .

. i CLOTHING,
" '

WHICH EX 19 SOW OFFERING

AT COST;
aa hi Intend to change his Una of boaineea, and
keen anlv XddMt Bear. .

UTiit Bkirts, Ckmnin Inglbh TJndsrwesr, and
half Hose, aad evervtoiag appertaining to a eomplet
atnc oi uawr ruaaiaeiae uooue eonavanur
band. V

. Gent's and Boy Hata and Cape of all the fsahioo--

aala styles. "
; : - . Boot aad Shoe

Xsuf lfkit Bout at HW, Ponf forget th

M. ROSENBACM,
KovSltf r x Ho. W, FsyetUville St.

Krta Stale Iron aad Brae orka.
fTtSESK wen known Iron Work ars taming out 0
X kinds of Mill Casting and wrought Mill Irons.
aJo, every vanatr of one and twe horse ptowa, ana
plow eastingav Th Stock of Farming implement
now cm band and ready fur delivery is very large,
aad eonats in part of the following, vU :

AiO No. 0 Plows, (Kieluuood- J'stvuM
BO Half Bbarpner dot i -

J0 No. 11 . . do. (William's Patent ) .
Ho. W do.'" " lt"" M No. SO do. (AUolf. v ., .

B) No. 1 On Hons Livitirstan Plow.
) No. If ' Two Hiwse :

10.000 Iba., aU kinds of Plow Castings, together with
Biftolair A Co's. Propeller Htrsw Cutters, Corn Shel-
ters, of various patterns, O'Ames'Miovelssnd X pa(tee.
Sam! W. Collins A Co'., Alee, and Cast ttteei plows,
liova bootia Urtudiionea, Ac, Ac

We are aleo Aiiems for th Bale of every description
of Agricultural Implements Bisautaetured in the L'm-ts- d

Slate.
All kind of Castings, forging, aad repairing don

Beetlv and npon short notice.
B. B. Wanted st once 100,OTIO 11., old east scrap

Iron, for which ws wid, par hberally in eaah, or ex-
change Flow or Plow ream' its.., B, P. W UXUM30N, A CO.
, HovB-t- f : ".' .

Uiie place birb can ba soured by ininwdiaia appiira--
unn. i wiu Winer tent tnr soneT or a iian oi m

ea.VAjdraaa. M, MA WIIX1AMS.
' Jra"lm- - :,W. amalo7lirCr'
ftSiis VA112Y LAND FOllAlir

T .Wt'Btll'AKCE of an order dt tba itanerior Court
JL ur tba Coanty ot CaldveU, aaad at Ua r ail XriB
ii'S, I aliail nflcir at pubLo aaW cm th pnmittt, on tba
th aay ef Jaaoary ant, a ralaaUe tree et last,

tu tu laming
H " ' u goo Aerea, i''-- r w ?

vTahai'at itJbm mlm'tKf " "'W "oon'

The- Bk .Fam-:- '

The tract emliraee large proportion of ftreWate
river bwltooi, and baa upae it a guod Dwelling Huoae,
Onat and Haw Mills, with wator-pow- sumcieut to
drive any amount of machinery, aad ia amoog tbe
beat ataada for bnsiiMws anywhere to be toaud ui tbe
country. ; JAlso, on Wedneeday, the 1Kb day of January, I nhalt. I

uBVr, also at pnblic aale oh Ihl
Two Valuabl Tract of Land,' f

bitb adjoining, and lying on tbe Yadkin ltiver, in tha
County of Caldwell, N. C. On koovn as "The Joanna
Witherapoott Place," etuitaining twobundiMMl and sev-
enty acrta, sbout one-ha- lf of wbk'h is Ute beat qualj-Hvu- f

The other ia tbe plantation oa
wbinli ( apt. u Wituerauoon lately bvtd, and

sbunt u
; .., A ; ; :U$Jhi

1,200 Acre,
emliracing a large ptoportioo of river bottom and

upland.
1'beae land belong to tbe eaUU of tbe Ute John.

Withempoon of Caldwell County, and are ntuated on
the main road leading from Lenoir to Wilkaaboro'. N.
U in a pleasant, bealthv country, surrounded br
good soetety and everything that makea lire agreea-
ble. Person desirens of tiurebaaine land in the nn--
pcr Yadkin Valley, wilt seldom meet with so good an
mnortnniTV.

i be aalewiS be made on a credit ef ait months.
Bond, with good seeuritv, bearing interest from date.
will he required t the pnrebaeer. Th title, which
ia nnitenhted, will be withheld nntU the purchase
Dinm y is paid. Further particuiara will tie mad
snowu on me aay or sale. ,

- - '

C. W. CLABKK,
Administrator of Joaw WrTflEaaroox, dee d.

' Lenoir, CaklwaU Co., M. 0. Hot. ...

Valuable Trn property ftoP Sale.
TTILL be offered at pnbUe Kale, on tha premises,

f f no Saturday, the (tth, day erf December nett,
that valuable Lot in the City of Raleigh, known sa
No. aid, fornntrly the residence of Secretary Hill,
lying on tiio North aid of Hillsborough Street and
containing one Acre.

It will be divided into two Iota of 105 feet front each,
on nuisuoro street.

Term mads known oa dar of sal.
UfcO. W. M0RDF.CAI,

Raleigh, Oct Trastee.

BALEIGH AGENCY.

CUM B E II L AND
VALLEY

IN8HBANCE COMPANY.

OF NASHVILLE, TENN,

H03IE OFFICE r;
NO. 25 CHERRY ST.

AITIIORIZED CAPITA la

FIVE HUNDRED TEOTJSASD D0H.AR9.

GEO, H. LENOIR, Pee.!,

S. L. Teippe, Sec'w, ?

Having been appointed agent for tb above Com-
pany, I respectfully call the attention of the eitisena
of thia section of North Carolina, to the fact that thia
is a Houthern Company with an authorised Capital ofww,nn, it a uuaineaa is aoiy conanctea, ny in-
fluential, reliable and wealtbr eituena of Tennessee.

It has the finest references, and bsa always been
eteecdingly prompt in its payment, as ean be shown
by it records, being sustflhed by wealthy gentlemen.

If takes both Life and Fire risk on term sa low sa
anyF.estern Company.

This Company la just being introduced into He sis-
ter Btateand I hope it will be well patronised.

Let ns support and encourage each other and keep
all our money et homo.

No on is obUgad now to to Korth to get himself or
his property insured, be can Jbeaooommodated
here by a company of giwateat reliflillity.

I ean be found at aav hone of th day at th Btleigh
11H1UVW JUua, '- . ., C, J. IREDELL,

Nov ' "
A.ent.

- B. CHABLE8 E. JOHNSOaT,
baamiuing 1'hysician,

OYSTER8, HOI I AM NOW in daily receipt of
fresh Norfolk OYSTERS.

i 1 will retail them to regnlar eustomer at ONE
.TAD. kin BITTV rT.....VTTQ nJHV J. V iff, MBUtlfl.

J W. BOBERT ANDREWS,
Octai tf . WholeeaU and BetaU Grocer.

! CaVOTlliTIOt, frt-. Ui
XUST received a new mnnlv of tba lateat aiie

SJ and at vary low Prices. I call particular atten-
tion to my lergs stock of Qyer Oqta, ahich I wiU eell

OctM-t- f ...
x

A. KLINE.

,..
: . s .

:. NOTICE.
t IX persons holding order against the. city oi

4 Raleigh are reapeetfuUy requested to present to
a. I. vuriawpuera sur registration preparatory to
pavment.

By order of the Board of Commissioners
O. B. ROOT,

Nov 16-l- city Trsasnrer.

' ' ' Noflce to Shipper.
rniraocea srrtingements have been aiada at Peters
J. ourg with Uie bieamers to Mew Tork, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, by which all eltsaes af Prodaca
ana jsercnanuiae can o slopped at the same rates,
either by way of Petersburg or Portsmouth. The Pe-
tersburg Bailroad Company pledge rteelf that aa
mtK'b ear and dispatch shall be given in handling- -

... .1 ,Mmuru41n. .V., . .l .

R B, PEORAw, tjreul 8upt. "
fMov l?-a- .. . , Bailroad.

, DelXOSSET CO., '

iFORMEIllk. DkROSSET BROWN,)

1HTABUSUED 1830,
SniPmO A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Jw ona nater st . -

WILMINGTON. N, C,
Liberal cash advances made oa consignments to ns,

er to bar friends, s ;

Wilton; Callaway & Co.,

- Cotton forwardjul to tbuia tre"ol aommission and
aorances made on direct alnpuu-nt- to lluim npon re-
ceipt of prfrvo!iuhr. x

marrret on ii iviymenra acrutwy maa.
Oct

j ' ' Private Hoarding, !

"E TB. L.E.hEARTr prenared to scanmod.t.
J.T L with hoard several atember of th Luulatuia, I

ov JS-- . ;' '. ; I

if

lcftofl. . 1

' f . J W. B, HOLT.

At the tim snd uVce above named, tlm 1. ..n i
telle plaiM, vis the WAef Hoeeiiihei t"n

for the lands, S and 12 month credit will be given
'

' -- w tine maoe
whcVi paid lor.' Fi the personal propeatT, montlia
credit for eums over ten doliara, junior teo dollaia
es-- h. lntexeat discoonted for cash ever snms of toe
duii&rs. i

1
, , k.

Wood, of New York, denieabat he
ia either in favor, of negro auffre or the consti-
tutional aiueuti.inent. !"' '
, Quit a pressure is now being made for pardon
under the Amnesty clause. Under the idea that
Conrrea will annul it at tba coming ejection. ,

:'..- ..
" '''

t - ALFRED HARGHATI.
Lennjton, October

A

4 I
fV


